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tips for using our content ideas

Firstly, choose the “days” or celebrations that most suit your audience. This is where you need to put

yourself into the shoes of your ideal customer. What might they be interested in outside of your usual

business or core topics of conversation? Perhaps they love technology but crave the outdoors. Maybe they

love camping but a side characteristic of that is that they also love cooking. Just because they signed up to

hear from you about social media tips and business doesn’t mean they are not a lover of red wine.  Get

creative with all of the unique or unusual holidays included in our May content calendar. The posts you’ll

see in here might also make your business more relatable and “human” – especially if you get as excited

about Selfie Day as your customers do! Think about what they like and post about things they are likely to

engage with. 

This is by no means an exhaustive list. It’s impossible for us to list every single day of celebration for May,

but this will get you started for sure! And you can always search for more/extra celebration days to add to

this list.

Check the entries first. Our team double-checks the entries but we would still suggest that you check the

dates for these holidays in your region or country too – you might find some new regional holidays when you

do. Also note that some of the holidays stay the same every year, while others don’t. For example, a day of

celebration might fall on the 1st Friday of the Month, so the actual date will change every year. So it’s

always better to do a quick check before posting. And if you spot an error, please let us know so we can fix

it. These are very dynamic posts, designed to be updated. 

Not all countries are covered. Please note that while Connec+ is proudly Kiwi the holidays in this guide are

from around the world. Many of them are North American Holidays with some from Australia, some

international holidays and others from various countries. Although we endeavour to have holidays from

many areas, this guide would be like a book if we included every country. But if you use the list as a base,

you’ll be off and racing with ideas.

Let’s look at a few top tips and tricks for leveraging your August Content Calendar for best results: 



join the conversation

And just like that it became August. August offers

content marketers many opportunities to connect

with their audience of customers.

Content may well be one of the most powerful

forms of modern marketing. A business that

creates content, publishes that content, and then

promotes it has the potential to attract, engage,

and keep customers. Its site may perform better in

search engine rankings, and its social media posts

may gain fans and followers. And the content

could instill a sense of reciprocity in its audience.

We believe one of the best ways to build a

connection with current and prospective

customers is by posting content worth sharing,

which is why we’ve handpicked some concepts

that you can use to fit your business on Facebook,

Twitter, Instagram, blogs, emails and other

marketing channels. 

Use these ideas as a jumping off point to add a

few new things to your content calendar this

month.

So, what’s a marketer to do in August to target the

right audience? Get in front of them. Stay

relevant, stay relatable.  It builds loyalty,

establishes trust, and eliminates confusion or

mixed messages - all important for success on

Social Media. 



2020 will definitely be a year we remember and

while we can’t predict the future, brands can

certainly plan for it. When looking at social listening

data from our COVID-19 Featured Topic with the

keywords “new normal” and “marketing”.

There’s no denying that these are tough times. When

times are tough, it’s really common for brands to

struggle with what to say, particularly on social

media. Do you stick with your old messaging and

pretend it’s still business as usual? (Hint: no). Do you

commit your feed to only COVID-19 related

posts from now on? (Hint: probably not).

You can use our August content calendar in many

ways. Hashtag holiday's are one thing but you need

to design your own photos or images to create

something bespoke. How you choose to illustrate

each day is entirely up to you.

HOT TIP: Quotes are engaging, so you can post a

quote that relates to certain days. For example, the

8th of August is International Cat Day and there are

many wonderful and cute cat photo's you can share. 

Social media creates

communities, not

markets.”

– Don Schultz

august



trends for the month

If you’re looking for ways to create engaging

social media posts easily, then you can’t look past

our August Content Calendar. Our guide  is jam-

packed with  content ideas and templates which

will make planning your monthly content calendar

a walk in the park. We’ve done all the hard work

for you by researching, checking and double-

checking weird holidays and celebration days to

make it easy-peasy for you to get inspiration to fill

your content calendar for August.

Keep on reading for a full selection of daily, weekly

and monthly ideas to get you excited.  We’ve also

included marketing tips and the good hashtags to

get you going.

Home Business 

Inventors

Black Business Support

Smplify Your Life Week

World Wide Web 

Sisters

Cats

Beer

Bees

Indigenous Peoples

Rosé 

Photo's

August 28

Women’s Equality 

Daffodil Day



august is the month for...

Now it’s super easy for you to celebrate the fun

and important international, national and local

holidays throughout the month with our  Content

Calendar Ideas. 2020 is a year like no other so

remember, it's time to care for your audience. 

Do any of these month-long holidays resonate with

your business and audience? Plan a promotion

that could include blog posts, sales, social media

posts, contests and more. If you are a B2B

business look at a weekly post about a month long

celebration that will resonate with your followers.

Professional Speakers Month

Home Business Month

Romance Awareness Month

Anti-Frizz Month

Happiness Happens Month

Family Fun Month

Water Quality Month

Inventors Month

Black Business Month

What Will Be Your Legacy Month

American Artists Appreciation Month

American Indian Heritage Month

Bystander Awareness Month

Children’s Vision & Learning Month

Get Ready for Kindergarten Month



celebration weeks

for august 2020

These holidays last for a week (ish). If they are suitable

for your business and audience drop them into your

content calendar. As with the month-long celebration

holiday's, look for different aspects which may resonate

with your followers and reflect your business and plan

week long celebrations across social media platforms

and stories.

2 – 8 August is International Assistance Dog Week

2 - 8 August is Simplify Your Life Week

2 – 8 August is International Clown Week

2 – 8 August is World Breastfeeding Week

9 – 16 August is Elvis Week

10 - 16 August is Cystic Fibrosis Awareness Week

25-31 August is Be Kind To Humankind Week



The world has changed, but it's still nice to add some love and humour to your social

media content which hashtag holiday's provide. Keep it real, and start connecting at a

deeper level with your audience through posting about things that are important to

them, or that make their day! 

Do any of these resonate with your customers? Plan social media content around

events that matter to your ideal clients and reflect who you are as a business.

Remember you can post celebration days to your stories, it doesn't have to go in your

feed.

KEY HASHTAGS

#August #Winter #HomeBusinessMonth #HappinessHappens #FamilyFun #InventorsMonth

#Elvis #TheKing #WWWDay #WorldWideWebDay #HappyBirthdayHorses #SistersDay

#InternationalBeerDay #InternationalCatDay #hiroshima #WorldIndigenousPeoplesDay

#BookLoversDay #InternationalYouthDay #WorldElephantDay #LeftHandersDay

#YesWayRose #RoseAllDay #CycleToWorkDay #SaveTheBees #WorldPhotoDay

#WorldHumanitarianDay #InternationalOrangutanDay #slavetradeabolition

#InternationalDogDay #WomensEqualityDay #WomensEqualityDay #GlobalForgivenessDay

#August28 #DaffodilDay #RedWineDay #BaconDay
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hashtag holidays

for august 2020

August 1: World Wide Web Day #WWWDay #WorldWideWebDay

August 1: Horses Birthday #HappyBirthdayHorses

August 1: Respect for Parents Day #RespectForParentsDay

August 2: Sisters Day #SistersDay

August 3: White Wine Day #WhiteWineDay

August 5: Work Like A Dog Day #WorkLikeADogDay

August 6: Hiroshima Day #hiroshima

August 7: International Beer Day #InternationalBeerDay

August 8: International Cat Day #InternationalCatDay

August 9: World Indigenous Peoples Day #WorldIndigenousPeoplesDay

August 9: Book Lovers Day #BookLoversDay

August 10: Lazy Day #LazyDay

August 10: Vlogging Day #VloggingDay

August 10: Duran Duran Appreciation Day #DuranDuran

August 11: Son’s And Daughter’s Day #SonsAndDaughtersDay

August 12: International Youth Day #InternationalYouthDay

August 12: World Elephant Day #WorldElephantDay

August 13: Left Handers Day #LeftHandersDay

August 13: Prosecco Day #ProseccoDay

August 13: International Rosé Day #YesWayRose #RoseAllDay

August 15: Cycle To Work Day #CycleToWorkDay

August 15: Relaxation Day #RelaxationDay

August 16: Tell A Joke Day #TellAJokeDay

August 17: Nonprofit Day #NonprofitDay

August 17: Thrift Shop Day #ThiftShop

August 17: World Honey Bee Day #SaveTheBees

August 18: Pinot Noir Day #PinotNoirDay

August 18: Serendipity Day #Serendipity

August 19: World Photo Day #WorldPhotoDay

August 19: World Humanitarian Day #WorldHumanitarianDay

August 19: International Orangutan Day #InternationalOrangutanDay

August 21: Senior Citizens Day #SeniorCitizensDay

August 21: Poets Day #PoetsDay

August 22: Be An Angel Day #BeAnAngel

August 23: Day for the Remembrance of the Slave Trade and it's Abolition

#slavetradeabolition 

August 26: International Dog Day #InternationalDogDay

August 26: Women’s Equality Day  #WomensEqualityDay

August 27: Global Forgiveness Day #GlobalForgivenessDay

August 28: August 28 #August28

August 28: Daffodil Day #DaffodilDay

August 28: Red Wine Day #RedWineDay

August 29: More Herbs, Less Salt Day #MoreHerbsLessSalt

August 31: International Bacon Day #BaconDay

 

And That folk's is an August Content Wrap! 



content tips for 

august 

Slavery abolished in the UK-1833

The murder of Emmett Till-1955

The March On Washington-1963 "I Have A Dream

Speech"

Barack Obama wins the dem. nomination-2008

#August28 is an important day in #BlackHistory:

Providing educational content allows you to showcase

your expertise, while also helping your followers. Enter,

#TipTuesday: A great opportunity to answer a frequently

asked question or offer tips on using your products and

services

Home Business Month

Month long holidays allow you to delve deeper into  the

celebration. Plan content which shows the benefits,

pitfalls, tips and photos of working from home. 

Daffodil Day

Daffodil Day symbolises hope for all New Zealanders

impacted by cancer.Since 1990, this iconic event has

inspired people to come together and support the Cancer

Society's work. As well as providing an opportunity to raise

awareness of cancer in New Zealand. Showcase how your

business is getting behind this important day through your

social media days. 



key platform focus' for 

august 

FACEBOOK

This month Audit your Facebook about section. You'll be

surprised at new features you're not taking advantage of

to showcase your brand. 

INSTAGRAM

It’s no secret that Stories are a big deal on Instagram.But

the fact that over 400 million people use Stories daily may

come as a surprise to anyone who’s been sleeping on

them.This month, get off the fence and use Stories to tell

your brand story.

LINKEDIN

It's the most important platform for your personal branding

but all so often overlooked. Time to dust off that LinkedIn

profile and make it dazzle. This month focus on one small

job on LinkedIn, creating an All Star profile.

PINTEREST

If you know us, you'll know that we are Pinterest fan girls.

Why? Because 90% of weekly Pinners use Pinterest to make

purchase decisions.  So this month, we challenge you to

set up a Pinterest Business Account. We've created a 5

step marketing strategy to get you started

DOWNLOAD FACEBOOK AUDIT 

DOWNLOAD THE ULTIMATE GUIDE TO INSTA STORIES

DOWNLOAD OUR REV UP YOUR LINKEDIN GUIDE

DOWNLOAD OUR 5 STEP PINTEREST GUIDE

https://connectplus.nz/blogs/toolkits/facebook-audit
https://connectplus.nz/blogs/toolkits/facebook-audit
https://connectplus.nz/blogs/toolkits/the-ultimate-guide-on-how-to-use-instagram-stories
https://connectplus.nz/blogs/toolkits/rev-up-your-linkedin-marketing-game
https://connectplus.nz/blogs/toolkits/its-about-to-get-pinteresting


it's beginning to feel alot like

christmas

Yes we know, it's  a few months to go yet but as we head into the countdown for Christmas (yes we said

it), it's more important than ever to get planning for busiest time of the retail calendar. That C-word, it's a

word that strikes terror into the best business owner, marketer or anyone working in retail but it's also the

most wonderful time of the year with 40% of revenue for many businesses coming from the month of

December alone. If that's not enough to get you planning then you need to ensure that you are

embracing all forms of marketing mediums into your promotions and if you don't have an online store you

may want to consider that 96% of Christmas shoppers are planning to do some of their Christmas

shopping online, with 48% of shoppers advising they would do at least half their shopping online!  That's

a lot of sales you could be missing out on.  As for mobile sites, 64% of smartphone shoppers are planning

to spend more on their mobiles this Christmas than last year, so time to get that mobile site sorted!! And

most importantly don't forget your social platforms, two-thirds of shoppers use social media to find the

perfect gift. So let's get planning folks.

READ THE HO HO HO ... IS THAT CHRISTMAS? BLOG 

DOWNLOAD YOUR CHRISTMAS 2020 PLANNER

https://connectplus.nz/blogs/news/ho-ho-ho-is-that-christmas-we-hear
https://connectplus.nz/blogs/news/ho-ho-ho-is-that-christmas-we-hear
https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/1336/8291/files/Connect_Plus_Christmas_Planner_2020.pdf?v=1595296651


monthly goals

for your social media in 2020

january
REV IEW

february
BRAND

march
PERSONA

april
CALENDAR

july
HASHTAGS

october
TRAFF IC

may
TONE

august
COMMUNITY

november
AUTOMATE

june
CURATE

september
STOR IES

december
PLAN



When you’re formulating strategies for how to grow your online community, it’s

important to ask yourself the right questions. 

“How do I engage followers that might derive value from my online community” 

instead of “How do I engage as many people as possible” is a good place to start.

We’ve all seen Facebook and Twitter accounts  with high follower numbers and low engagement rates. That’s because not

all followers are created equal, and it’s better to have a small but dedicated community than a large one who’s not

interested in what you offer and doesn’t align with your company’s mission and values.

Finding the Right Audience

So how do you find the right audience? First, reach out to your offline community and encourage them to join your brand

online. This could be your customers, people who’ve attended your events, as well as your partners and vendors. You can

offer incentives to your existing customers to begin following you on Twitter, like a freebie or a discount on their next

purchase.

If your community is active on Instagram, encourage them to share photos of their new purchases with a branded hashtag,

which can be easily searched by anyone who’s interested in your products. And of course, always include links to your

social properties in your emails, website, and any print materials you create - make it as easy as possible for people to

connect with you where they hang out most.

august

COMMUNITY



august

COMMUNITY

Meaningful Conversations 

Connecting with the right influencers can also help you attract the right following. Take the time to research

influencers in your niche and analyze the conversations that are happening in their communities. If you see potential

for alignment in values and interests, dedicate the time to build a relationship. Hosting and sponsoring events is a

great way to make meaningful connections with the right people. For example, as an organic grocer, you may invite

local vegetarian chefs for an open forum discussion on how to prepare nutritious vegetarian meals. As they

announce this event to their networks, your shop can get on the radar of those who may not have known about it yet.

And because you offer a product their followers are already interested in, this connection becomes more meaningful

and memorable. The same principles apply when you’re looking to partner with complementary businesses. For

example, a healthy grocer would have a more fruitful partnership with a local gym than a local tire shop. 

 

Strengthen Relationships 

Lastly, find people who are advocating on the behalf of your brand already and make a point to reach out to

develop a closer relationship. It may take some time to dig through social feeds and comb blogs for mentions of your

company name, but it’s time well spent since these fans are typically more than happy to amplify your messages and

recommend you to their network.

DOWNLOAD YOUR TRAINING WORKBOOK

https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/1336/8291/files/AUG_TRAINING_-_Community.pdf?v=1596003539

